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has played since he came to tho city.

BEAUTIFUL
GIBSON

Moire and Silk Waists
All the Newest Ideas with the Swell Effects

"We know yon will admire our patterns, and ask your
inspection.

Summer Waists 50c and Up

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

MONDAY, JUNE 9, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
A fine free lunch from 9 a. m. till

aMnight at Gratz's.
For flrst-clas- s cab, day or night,

call 'phone Main 70.

Columbus buggies $150, at Uma--

ilia Implement Company.
For a cool, refreshing glass of

Schlltz beer go to Gratz's.
The Standard Grocery Company Is

now headquarters for berries.
Schlltz "beer on draught and fine

lunches In basement of Golden Rule
lotel.
Palace lunch counter, on Court

itreet, 1b now open. Everything in
keason.

Fine berries are now selling at the
Standard Grocery at two boxes for
5 cents.
Two pounds of fresh ranch butter

or 25 cents at the Standard. Cheap- -

than lard.
Withee, 305 Court St., agent for Dd-neat- ic

and Davis sewing machines.
Top heads from $27.50 to $65 on in
ailments. Everything guaranteed.
For Sale The residence property

bt Hal Dickson. Well built modern
light-roo- dwelling. Stable and out
buildings, with about eight acres of
and. Will sell this property at less

an the dwelling alone has cost.
.cash, balance easy terms. See

R. Dickson, East Oregonian build- -

A Fall
causes many a watch to stop.
The delicate staffs, jewels
Jnd pivots cannot withstand
such a shock. Should this
occur it will be profitable for
you to have us look at your
watch at once.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Yu tha

Straw hats at Teutsch's-- .

Lunches at Phillips'
Latest style shirts at Teutsch's.
Gilt Edge lunch countor, Court St.
Solid mountain potatqes at Haw-ley'- s.

Hay for sale. Inquire of Cheney
Bros.

Rooms' by the day, week or month
at Gratz's.

Summer 50 cents a
suit, at

All kinds of Imported goods for cold
lunches at Gratz's.

Try tne new mush at
Force or Malta Vita.

Fresh invoice of Swift's
hams at Hawley Bros.

Save your gold stamps and get a
dinner set at Teutsch's.

Columbus buggies, $150, at Uma-
tilla

For that tired feeling take Dut-ton- 's

pure delicious ice cream.
For Reit rr,uiB for

304 Garden street.
Plenty of good, sweet cream deliv-

ered in the city by Dutton.
Schlitz beer on draught and fine

lunches in basement of Golden Rule
Hotel.

Schlitz beer on draught and fine
lunches in basement of Golden Rulw
Hotel.

Ashing tackle, cloth and
books, lowest prices.

Nolf's.
Damon Lodge No. ' meets tonight

in regular session. Membeie are re
quested to be present.

We give free tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's Martin's
Family Grocery and Bakery.

J. B. Despaln, of Uklah, Or., has
a span of work horses, weight about
1300 pounds each, for sale. Price $200.

To close out my entire stock of
sprlnj and summer I will
offer great Mrs.

M. J. Carney has the
City Livery and Feed Stables, from
T. W. Ayres, and will conduct the
business in the future.

The St. Agnes Guild will give an
ice cream social on the lawn at the
parish house,
June 11. invited.

All klndB of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy will fur-nlB- h

part of money.
Rlhorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor
Bldg.

The Club will have
its final and Its
annual address and report of the
.state Tuesday

at the home of Mrs. C. B.
Wade, at 2:30. The members are
asked to make a special effort to ar-

rive on time. Plans for a good year
will be

THE REAL THING

When we say fruit flavors we mean the real fruit, and we prora-
te you the best from the beverage

.
you buy here.

l - - I 1 I 1.
Plenty of good for those who want the pleasing riuB.

tName Flavor

restaurant.

underwear,
Teutsch's.

Hawley's.

premium

Implement Company.

lurniphed
housekeeping

anywhere

Hammocks.
paper-boun- d

purchase.

millinery,
reductions. Camp-

bell.
purchased

Wednesday evening,
Everybody

payments,
purchase

Parliamentary
meeting, president's

convention, tomorrow,
afternoon,

discussed.

satisfaction
healthful,

We Furnish the Sod

tnsted. Five ceuU .
O VV UU UUQ MlOb DUUH JPays for a good big glass of it. We suggest " Uma Soda."

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Step from Main St. Toward tne Cotfrt House

Mil nr K V 1 out 12 men; only bad six safe hits I ' r I

INDIANS EASILY TOOK -A- Y-TON

S DUSTERS INTO CAMP

Visitors Played Good Ball But Were
Unfortunate at Critical Periods and
Went Down In Defeat After a
Gamey Struggle.
Pendleton, 21.
Dayton, 2.

The above was the score of the
Pendleton-Dayto- n baseball game on
the local diamond Sunday afternoon.

When the new pitcher, E. P. Hayes,
was turndd into the diamond ho
"didn't d" a thing" to the Dusters,
and from the tlmo he twisted bis first
ball over the homo plate to the last
of the game he kept the enemy guess
ing where the horschidc was going to
be when thoy struck at 1. and the
Dayton players fanned the air more
than anything else. To make a long
story short, the Dusters could not
land on Hayes at all and they lost
hope in the first inning.

When Egan, Dayton's heavy slug
ger, went to the bat for Dayton first
he did not imagine that the lad in
the box would be able to stay with
the game, but when he fanned tho air
three times in quick succession, ho
looked around In amazement. Thomp
son and Edwards fol'owol him and
went down in the same short order.
Brown, first up for Pendleton, went
to first and Fay followed but went
out on a fly. Knox & d Clemens fol-

lowed Fay's lead and Brown died on
the way to second.

Arncson was the first at tho bat
in the second for Dayton. Ho hit a
grounder out toward first base and
was put out. Philips nnd Wicker- -

sham followed and fanned. Pontile
ton came to the bat with Stovall first
and he took first base, being hit with
the ball by McGucken. Schmidt died
on second and Wilner weut out try
inc to mnke first.

In the third McGucken, "Blgelow
and Bade fanned and Rhea was first
up for Pendleton. He mnde a vain
effort to reach first on a grounder to
short stop. Brown fanned. Then Fay
went to bat and made a tally. Knox
got to first; then to second on Clem
ens' two-bagge- r. Stovall and Schmidt
following, brought Clemens home and
each made a tally themselves.

In the fourth Dayton put Thompson
to the bat and he went down and out
without leaving the home plate. Ed
wards followed and got a pass to
first on balls and stole second. Arno
son brought Edward home. Prll
ips fanned. Pendleton made nothing
in this inning, the boys gdlng down
in a fan for Hayes, out attempting to
reach first on inflelder's" choice for
Rhea and Brown.

Wickersham fanned in tho fifth, Mc-

Gucken and Blglow died at first.
Knox lort off for Peudloto.i with a
two-bagge- r. Clemens and Stovall
landed and brought "Dickie" home
and crossed the plaie thi'mselves.
Schmidt fanned. Wilner followed
with a two-bagg- and was brought
home by Rhea and Hayes."

In the sixth, Badb and Eagan each
got started arouhd but died without
a tally and Thompson and Edwards
fanned. Hero the Dusters changed
pitchers, placing Philips on the slab
in place of McGucken. Fay was first
up and was put out going to first on
an Infield grounaer. Knox and Clem'
ens fanned.

Arneso i ivas put out m the sov
enth by Stovall, on second, who made
a sensational run and caught a foul
fly. Philips and Wickersham fanned
again. S ovall died on first, Schmidt
Wilner, Hayes and Brown followed
with a tally each while Rhea fanned
and Fay was put out on a fly.

Blglow, Bade and Egan, for Dayton,
died attempting to get to first. Knox,
Clemens, Schmidt, Wilner, Hayes
Rhea, Brown and Fay, each made a
tally.

Thompson crossed the home plate
for Dayton in the ninth, making their
score run up to 2 and Pendleton did
not go to bat again.

Score by Innings.

Pendleton 0 0 5 - 4 " J 8 21
Dayton 00010000 12

Summary.
nnn stolen Knox. 2: Fav. Clem

ens. Schmidt and Wilner. one each:
Arnson, ?.; Thompson an.: Kdwards
onfl each.

Two-bas- e hits Knox, 2; Fay, 1;
Wilner. 1.

Bases on balls By Ha.'ss, 1; by
Philips, z.

Hit by pitched balls McGucken, 2

Struck yut By Hayes, ? by Mc
Gucken, 4; by Philips, 1.

Wild pitches Hayes, 1; Philips, 1

Earned runs Pendleton, 7; Day
ton, 0.

Left on bases Pendle'on, 7; Day
Inn. 4.

First baBe on errors Pendleton, 8;
Dayton, 2.

Time of game One hour 55 min-
utes.

Umpire:-l-C. A. Maskrey.
Scorer L. W, Held.

How It Happened Saturday.
Bob Wilner, on Saturday, gave am-

ple answer to the question which has
been frequently asked In Pendleton
of late: "Can Wilner pitch a game of
ball?" by putting up the best game ho

During tho nlno inntngs ho struck

made off him and walked but ono
man. Ills support, too, wa3 the best
he has had for.somo tlmo, and with
al, tho local boys did thoinsolves
proud throughout tho game.

Despite tho score of C to 0 In favor
of tho Indians, tho Saturday contest
was among the snappiest and liveliest
seen on tho Alta grounds for many
moons. Both tennis wcro on their
mettle and plays wore mndo
duriug tho gamo which brought
cheers for the performers regardless
of which team they woro playing
with.

It was n great exhibition of closo,
snappy field work nnd ono which
should mnke tho visitors as well as
tho locals proud of their team work.

The Dayton boys woro determined
to retrieve their defeat of the day be
fore and ployed like demons, but
could not make good at critical porl
ods, while at the samo tlmo playing
out of luck at points In tho game
whore a bit of good fortune would
have come handy.

Through nlno strnlght goose-eggs- ,

tho crowd stayed to tho finish and
hoped against hope thnt Dayton's 111

luck would leave them long enough
to let ono man cross tho homo plato
but fato had decreed otherwise and
although tho Dusters managed to fill
tho bases they stopped there nnd by
an unfortunate combination of ovll
circumstances, and flrst-clas- s ball
playing at critical times tho Indians,
they failed to advance nnyono boyonrt
the flnnl bag.

Following is tho score by innings:
Score by Innings.

Pendleton 1102001 05
Dayton 00000000 00

Summary.
Bases stolen Fay, Knox, Schmidt.
Two-bas- e hits Knox, Thompson.
Double plays Schmidt to Stovall;

Schmidt to Fny.
Bases on ball's By Wilner, 1; by

Phillips, o.
Hit by pitched balls By Phillips, 2.
Struck out By Wilner, 12; by Phil-

lips, 4.
Passed balls Edwards, 1.

Earned runs Pendleton, 1; Day-
ton, 0.

Loft on bases Pendleton, 10; Day-

ton, 8.
First base on errors Pendloton,

3; Dayto.i, 4.

Notes of the game,
Baseball is a queer proposition.

After beating tho local boys on tholr
homo grounds, tho Colfax ball toam
went from Pendleton to La Grando
confidently expecting to eat tho team
of that place whole. They went
down to defeat, however, in two of
tho most rcmarkablo games over ploy'
ed on the La Grando grounds, tho
score being respectively 31 to 2, nnd
28 to 8 In favor of La Grande. This
is something extraordinary as tho
Beet Pullers wero conK'dercd an easy
thing for nehrly every toam they had
yet gone against.

At Athena Sunday, tho Walla Walla
team was beaten by tho Yellow Kids
by a score of 1 to 0, tho winning run

(Concluded on page 8.)

BOSTON
.STORE.

Now Is the Time
for the

MEN
to consider their

Oxford Shoes
A fine line to select

from

$2.50 to $3.50
The prices that please and
the qualities that wear

Boston Store

fsW
CietUM

Awar:4
CoM Medal

Pari K9QlUo W .

Hold bjr JOIUT SCHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
fCNDLBTON . . . OBJWO

Have You Bought

J. Qnrintf
Your

HID I

A OF

ISSl .llll U I
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SALE

Toilet Soap
Another largo shipment of Toi

let Soup just received, nnd regard-
less of the great advance of tallow
through the country, we are able
to offer you .the lowest possible
prices.

Turkish Bath, Honey, Pine
Tar, Oatmeal, Glycerine, Lily
Bouquet, Etc., at 5c bar,

48c Doz.
We have other Soaps from ac a

bar up, including Sulphur, Car
bolic, Iiose and Violet Glycerine
Soaps at 9c a bar.

Here are n few items that we
arc just unpacking:

Boys' Iron Wagons
Doll Carriages
Croquet sets, $1.24 set up to

$2.95.

o

Velocipedes, 1.90 to $2.05.
Dish mops, 9c, mouse traps, 5c.
Fireworks and Flags.

Frederick Nolf
Hammocks from 74c to $3.95.

t)

Well, whether you
have or not, we shall
he glad to show them
to you, and if You ap-

preciate well Tailored
Suits, well Fashioned
Suits, and above all,
made in such a way
and of such material
that they will wear
well.
Prices begin at $5'00
and with stops all
along the line, go to
$20.00.

Men's The Peoples
ciotwcrs. Warehouse

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to ifb your work
and ask you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TEKEPA0NE REtf 61

Oflice at

The Old Dutch Henry
Feed Barn.

Kit Hays & Connerley
Proprietors

BECK
The Plumber and

' Tinner .

For First Class Work at
RouBOimblo Prices

Shop: Cottonwood Street. Opposite
St. Joo Store. Near Court St.fia)!CANNING SEASON

Now is the time to put up strawberries for your
winter supply. We ha,vo prepared for your
wants. Wo can supply you with the finest berries
and vegetables grown at prices that willl please you.

Mason Fruit Jars
We have an abundance of them ; also extra covers
and rubbers.

See us for your Sugar, Spices, Vinegar and Other

Articles Which You Need Dating tne

Canning Season.

lis liGuv li let)
R. MARTIN, Proprietor
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